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Protection
iS BY

(I to take your own
y (Ire. Remember that

ST COMPANIES IN

,E WORLD.
ij to call on you when you

u ranee mat really protects,
ira ana wen ao the rent.

Kent In tbls oounty for tbe.
JARANTY AND TRUST CO
furnlHh security for County

jj uuuk oiuniau, eio.

AMIS & SON.
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

TIio Tionesta f
Pharmacy

Reduced
Prices

on

Holiday
Goods,

We can give you soma
extra good bargains np tbe
remainder of our Holiday
Goods.

I'ricoo will be greatly re-

duced for tbe next few weeks
on

Cut dilass,
Silverware,

China,
Leather flood,

Kox Paper.
Come early before tbe best

J selections are gone.

FIRE?

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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Results talk. We bave the results.
They prove that we run a business
institution second to none. Forty-si-

students in good positions tbis year.
Provisions have beeu made for all.
We have plenty of opportunities for
all when they are ready. Winter
opening January 2, l'Jll. Write for
details.

Warren Ilusiiiess College,
C. W. Smith. President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVEKTINK.1IBNTH.

Joe Ievl. Ad.
I.ammers. Ad.
Max Jacob. Ad.
H. C. Mane. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
The PrlntzCo. Ad.
Bogus A Uulil. Ad.
J. U, Scowden. Ad.
Wra. It. James. Ad.
The Berry Co. Local.
Rllnnon A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trim! Co. Ad.
Lammor. Shoe. Ad.
Smart A Silberberg. Ad.
TioueHta Plinrmacy. Ad.
Rovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
Kdlnbnro Normal. Local.
Kortwt County National Bank.
Pittsburgh Bank for Savings.

Ad.
Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Ia your subscription paidT

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at tbia office. tf
The services of a pure bred Berk-

shire boar can be bad at the farm of John
M. Zuendel, German Hill. tf

Wm. Lawrenoe last week purchased
the Canfleld property on Elm street, now
occupied by Anderson A Carlson as a
barber shop.

Fred L. Reib, of Tionesta township
was appoluted Mercantile Appraiser at
the last meeting of the County Commis-
sioners In December.'

The All Star Basket Ball team of
Tionesta will journey to Tidioute next
Friday evening for a game witb the High
School team ol that town.

Communion services will be held In
the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Preparatory ser-

vices on Thursday evening. ,

Auditors Geo. H. Warden, A. C.
Gretsg and J. P. Kelly, with D. W. Clark
as their clerk, began the annual audit ol
thecourly accounts yesterdty.

Wantkd.-Railro- ad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.
The State pays tbe tuition of pros-

pective teachers at Edinboro Normal.
The winter session began Jan. 3, lull.
Send for catalogue. John F. Blgler,
Principal. It

Tbe Epwortb League will bold an
Ice cream and cake social in tbe basement
of tbe M. K. church, next Friday eve-

ning, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Every-

body invited.
Friends of the Ladies Aid society of

the Presbyterian church are asked topr- -

serve their papers, magazines an
books, as another collection will " m8"e

within a couple of months. ."
-F- ollowing is the list A lelter8 'y'"8

uncalled for in the tionesta. Pa., post-offic- e

for week --"ling January 4, 1911:

Humpberv Godwin Co., Mr. D. A.

Tenn" (sard). J. W. Jamikson, P. M.

As I am going to leave Tionesta, I

will be compelled to leave all unsettled

accounts for collection the first of the

year. Call and settle up. My accounts

are always nt my residence. J . G. Brom-

ley, Tionesta, Pa. 2t

When given as soon as tho oroupy

cough appears Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy will ward ort'an attack of croup

and prevent all danger and cause of anx-

iety, Thousands of mothers use it suc-

cessfully. Sold by all dealers.
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try for
me to leave Tionesta, I wMU my
property on Walnut street, Png of
8 room bouse, almost net-roo-

24x50 2 stories blgb. Si three
sides of lot. Desirable proa heart
of town, and a quirk buvi get a
bargain. Can give time oLif pur
chase money If necessary. If Don
ley, Tionesta, Pa. M f

-- At a meetlnir of the til of tbe
Oil City Trust Company, iember
31st, a dividend of six (0H(. was

declared, payable out or,5''Ks of
the current six months. I flees la
teen (15) per cent, tbe sttar tave
received during the yearB 'rectors
also transferred fW.OOO.Oq f divided
profits to surplus. Thln'ie com-

pany a surplus of fr00,GQd.uddilion
to Us capital of $300,000 f0)

Tbe days are again tj a little
length at either end, and I ' any-

thing In the
that "a the days begin, then tbe
cold begins to strengthen should
be a turn toward tbe blT

now on the sun a little
earlier and set a little lite 'ay, but
the difference Is so little I" aimosi
imperceptible,, yet a mt'nce the
change will be quite nolnd alto-

gether welcome. 1 1

Among the many prefdars re
ceived at Ibis o fflce note re unique
than tbe Oil City BlirJu P"t- - Tbe
card contains an orkirtoon by
Harry Daugberty, a jille boy,
which portrays in au etipg manner
the facts, follies and which a
breezy "rag" like the fi is apt to
touch upon during a biits aviation.
Tbe enterprising iptx Messrs.
Bowen ct McKnlght, bate a hit that
their many patrons jaiinds will
thoroughly appreciated

A business girl wbol to brew
ao occasional cup of tea wn room,
purchased an old w.chlt witb tbe
treadle removed. The ' the table,
covered with asbesto,. nodated a
small gas stove. Tbi 'te drawers
held knives and forks, tea, cotfee
and sugar canisters, ane napkins.
Screw-book- s fastened toder side of
the table held tbe tea aiee pots, a
saucepan and a frylng-p- l a denim
curtain acted aa a scrapiiupact and
useful device. Womaame Com-

panion for January, t

The Presbyterian chid Sundav
school of Endeavor n departure
from tbe usual t'brlsUMScises witb
gifts for all, and giftt tde to the
King whose natal day png cele
brated. Gifts of self,!glt.rvice and
gifts of money were Madttie latter,
which is the only pni Cau be
counted, over three hdnd liars was
given and a new piano ', Sunday
school is to be purchaled art of it.
The children entered intCrlt of tbe
day with quite as much,insnj as
they ever show and evrjj present
felt tbis to be tbe best way jbrating
Christmas day, t ' i

f I i
Lowe fc Weloh finiihrwell on

tbe County Home farm and It
promises to make a good r of oil,
as well as agaeser. Ther 1(j show--
ng of oil and a strong flov as well

as salt water, in tbe tlijrd t i;o feet.
It was not shot but writ to pump- -

ng and If tbe water icao hang ted
there will be more than , gag to
sopp y the County HonC a good
prospeot of making It a piroducer.
Here's hoping for good j0we fe

Co. have Just drilled in aniod well
on the C. O. Balrd traot,',,. Run
which will be as good as r i on tbe
lease. Tbe well which 3 Lusher
drilled lor Clarion parties,, Bleak- -
ley lot at the upper end of Was fin
ished the last of tbe wekna,ie a
small show of oil in - 7m d. It
...Ml I. .1.1 I . ,mil piuuauijr nr ,

. j of fire from

it

AU J.nlifiieu last Saturday
orougbt out a good crowdf10"'

me. as wel I as one ot tbe hose I Ick

(Ire had caught from a small stofbe
bad been left burning In an opstrb

room ai the back of tbe house
a good Bized bole in tbe wl

fore It was discovered. When th
connection was made at tbe corner t

. j . . r tli.lit Vint

was thawed open willing bucket

Insurance. Iu this connection
that the council has been

tl.a kna. hmiBA nntar

lirOMWt
their privileges. At alarm of lire.

a small paue of glass can be easily brok-e- n

In with tbe elbow and by reaching In-

side the bolt can be lifted the doer
opened.

Squire C. H. Wilton, of Marlenville
was dangerously Injured by falling on
slippery sidewalk in that town on Deo

He struck on the back of his head
His condition was aomewbat improved
at last accounts.

Some very handsome calendars for
tbe new year are being distributed to
their patrons by Insurance agents C. M
Arner A Son, and merchants L. J. Hop
kins, G. W. Robinson Son, S. S. Sig
worth , tbe Forest County National Ban
butcher George Wilson, and liverymen
Potter A McCoy,

an

A

The premium list of the Klk county
poultry association, just at hand, would
Indicate that Its stock exhibition is to be
one of the best ever. Tbe place is Rldg
way, and the time Jan. 18, 1!), 20 and 21

Hill, and if you are specially interested
write to the secretary, R. J, Rauscber,
Ridgway, Pa., for full information.

In all likelihood the twice convicted
wife murderer, Alton V. HoovtrofCraw
ford oounty, will hang for bis crime, tbe
State board of pardons having refused to
Interfere with the death sentence. It
stated that a of tbe case will
asked for when the new Governor Is in
augurateu, but that chance la remote
one.

aud

JJrs, J, a. Higglns or Oil City, an
Glenn Henry of tbe University of Penn
sylvanla, called In consultation witb
several other physicians upon the case
Mrs. Clarence Frill, of near Strobleton
who is suffering from serious Illness. We
understand the doctors decided that
operation, which bad been under con
sideration, was not necessary.

The marriage license industry for
the year 1IH0 at tbe office of Clerk of tbe
Courts J. C. Geist showed slight im
proyement over the previous year. Dur
ing the year just passed 49 permits to
wed were granted and of tbls number
one license was returned and canceled
not having been used. During the year
1909 there 39 licenses Issued.

Our old friend Robert C. Shriver
again remembered us witb a big supply
of pecans and a fine bunch of mistletoe for
the holiday season, for which many
thanks. Mr. Shriver la located at No
wata, Oklahoma, where be has charge
an extensive lease owned by the De
vonian Oil Co. He says the climate
down there Is now about right, warm
days and cool nights, although quite dry
ibey having bad no since July, and
uo prospect of any until early spring.
Rob wishes to be remembered to all old
Forest oounty frieuds.

Warrm,

tisvlllft

review

Somebody with brilliant linaglna
tion blcb worked overtime last week
started the report Judge John W

Reed, of Brookville, bad resigned to ao
oept the position of chief counsel for the
B. R. A P. railroad, at a salary of 15,000

a year. To a representative of tbe Punx
autawney Spirit Judge Reed made the
following statement: "I bave been away
for abou a week aud know nothing
whatsoever of tbe reported resignation
and appointment uutil returned borne.
Tbe report bas absolutely no foundation

bave not resigned, nor haven't thought
of such action"

Three Uojs Jailed for Housebreaking,

Ralph Knabb, aged 10, aud David Mul- -

lon, aged 16, of Oil City, and Edward S.
Mclntyre, aged 19, of Warren, are con
fined In tbe Forest county Jail charged
witb entering a building with Intent to
commit a felony. Oo Friday last the
three young men broke Into the lower of
the two club bouses at Hunter Station
owned by Hon. JobnTL. Mattox, of Oil
City, and H. II. Noyea and William Has
kell, of Pleasantvllle, gaining an entrance
through a screened window and then
opening the door. The l.cks had also
beeu broken from two trunks and a tool
chest and everything In the house bad
been scattered about promiscuously
Tbaddeua Booher, tbe caretaker, and
Harrison Swab found tbe young men in
tbe bouse, where they bad barred them
selves up stairs. They were persuaded
to come down and leaj:omlng up to
Tionesta. Mr. Rjr them
here and notified bteirtiJS. R. Maxwell,
who placed thein under arrest Friday
evening. At a hearing held before Squire
C. A. Randall, Monday morning, the
young men were held under (300 bonds
each for Iheir appearance at February
court. Not being able to secure bail tbey
are now in jail. Tbe j oung men claimed
they bad started on a freight from Oil
City for Olean aud were looking for work

Huzza Sloppy.

Miss Frances Buzza was married at
noon Wednesday of last week at the
home of her parents, Rev. and Mrs
Ricbard A. Buzza, of Edinboro, to Rev,

David D. Sleppy, pastor of tbe Munball
Methodist Episcopal church, of Pittsburg,
Miss Grace Newbart, of Meadville, played
tbe wedding march from "Lohengrin,"

tbe bride was given away by her
father. Rev, William M. Buzza, pastor
of tbe Blackenridge Methodist Episcopal
church, of Pittsburg, a cousin of the
bride, performed tbe ceremony, assisted
by Rev. R. A. Buzza, father of tbe bride,
and Rev. Dr. Milton J. Sieppy, father of
groom. The bride was gowned In white
satin witb pearl and chiffon trimmings,
cut with a long train, and she carried
shower boquet ot white roses, She was
attended by Miss Katbryn 8leppy of
Freedom, a sister of the groom. Miss
Dorothy Moneta Buzza, a sister of th

bride, was riug bearer, and Miss Anna
Mayme Davis, of Meadville, niece of

the bride, was flower girl. Tbe groom
was attended hy his brother, Dr. Reynold
M. Sleppy, of the Northside, Pittsburg.

Census figures given out within tbe
past few days by the Bureau at
ton include tue or many

cities. Some of those in
this eud of the State are here given:
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hen buying a cough medicine for
n bear in mind that Chamberlain's
Kemody Is most effectual for colds
nl whooping oough and that it

. no harmful drug. For bale by
rs.

PERSONAL.

Mr, rnd Mrs. O. G. Gaston are visit
Ing friends at Meadville.

Vllle.

J. H, Cook, of Portland, Oregon, was
a visitor In Tionesta, Monday.

Mrs. Chas. U. Hunter went to Oil
City Tuesday for a few days' visit.

Judge Aul was down from Marion
ville Monday on short business trip,

-- S. E. Church of Church Hill was
welcome caller yesterday afternoon.

Miss Katharine Osgood spent the
holiday vacation with friends in Ashta
bula, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. McGra vis.
lted their parents at McGraw, Pa., a few
days at Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy of Oil
City were Christmas guests ot their par
ents in Tionesta.

Mrs. H. E. Neill, of Bradford, was
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Derickson
during holiday week.

jocod oiggins and son Ralph were
borne from tbe oil fields near New Betb
lebem over tbe holidays.

-- Dr. Karl E. Wenk and friend Harry
D. McCluskey, of Kane, were holiday
week visitors in Tionesta.

Mr. and Mrs. George Joy, of Klnzua
Pa., are visiting at tbe home of the!
daughter, Mrs. Isaac McCoy.

Ray Childs, headsawyer on tbe
Dovorspike mill at Emlenton spent boll
day week with bis family here.

Miss Olive Smith, of Erie, Pa., and
A. E. Lee, of New York City, were guests
of Miss Belle Jamiesou over Sunday.

-- George Hunter, having finished
business course at Duff's College, Pitts
burg, came home before tbe holidays,

Mr. aod Mrs. Fred. Slocum aud chll
dren, of Erie, spent tbe holiday vacation
here with Mr. and Mrs. G, F. Watson.

Carl Uiuiersleeve of Warren, an
John h. Gildersleeye of lirookston, were
business visitors In Tionesta Saturday,

Miss Hazel Fones, who bad been vis
king relatives at Mt, Jewett, Pa., for some
time, returned home before Christinas,

Hardware Merchant scowden pen
several days of tbe past week visiting his
aged parents and other friends at Mead

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLool an
daughter spent Christmas witb Mrs. Mo-

Cool's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John Euier
in Tylersburg.

Harvey Kiser came up Christmas
morning from Tarentum and spent a few
days with relatives, Mrs. Kiser returning
borne with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Blum, of
Hone avenue, Oil City, are happy over
tbe arrival of a daughter at their home
Tuesday of last week.

. Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Edwardsof Wash
ington, Pa , were welcome Christmas
guests of tbe latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win, Suiearbaugb.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sibble spent
part of the holiday season witb tbeir
children, Walter Sibble and Mrs. W

Roger., at Rocky Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beers and

children left last week for Ozona, Fla.
where Mrs. Beers will spend tbe winter
for the benefit of ber health.

A marriage license was issued Dec,
22d in the office of Clerk of the Courts J
C. Geist to Edward C. Nelson and Miss
Clara F. Goode, both of Kellettville.

County .Superintendent D. W. Mor
rlsoo attended the fifiy-fift- h annual ses
sion of tl'Vennsylvanla State Educa
tional AyaVcTation, held in Harrisburg
last week.

Earl Maxwell secured a good po-

sition as a clerk in the office of J. F,

Normile, agent lor the Pennsylvania
railroad in Oil City, taking effect the first
of the new year.

A.C.Brown Esq., accombanied bi
family to Pittsburg Friday, and from
there Mrs. Brown and two daughters will
go to Hagerstown, Md., for a three weeks'
Visit with relatives.

Miss Minnie Diebl, of Kane, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fogle and daughter
Beryl, of Kinzua, Pa., were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McCoy dur
ing Christmas week.

Sam Fitzgerald, of New Castle, Pa.
and Bert Fitzgerald, of East Liverpool,
Ohio, were called here Christmas week
by tbe serious illness of their father,
Solomon Fitzgerald.

Miss Alice Agnew arrived here from
Portland, Oregon, Saturday evening, and
will make Tionesta friends a visit of
several weeka. Miss Agnew reports her
folks all well and happy.

Miss Julia Desmond, of Dunkirk, N
Y., was a guest ol Miss Glenna Weaver
during Christmas week. Miss Agues
Anderton, of Oil City, was also Miss
Weaver's guest for a lew days.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood,
of Tionesta township, Dec. 18th, a daugh
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wertz, of
Tionesta, Deo. 22d, a son; to Mr. and
M rs. Chas. Harvey, of Tionesta, Deo, 30th,
a son,

W,

has

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gallup and
daughter Kalberine, of Yourgsvllle, and
Mr. and Mra. G. E.' Gerow, of Warren,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A
Fulton, at the Central House, over last
Friday.

Joe Joyce, robust and healthy look- -
ng as ever, was mingling with Tionesta

friends holiday week, He has been em
ployed In bridge erection work in Ohio
nd West Virginia, but will spend the

winter in Buffalo,
Miss Frances Brown of Punxsutaw- -

ney was eutertalned by Miss Marie
Soiearbaugh (luring holiday week, re
turning to ber borne Monday. Miss
Suiearbaugb gave a tea in Miss Browu's
honor on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge C. Priestley cel
ebrated their twenty-fift- h wedding anni
versary Deo. 20th at Bartlesville, Okla.,

which a number of Tionesta friends
were invited. The event came on Sun
day, the 2.5th, aud was celebrated the fol
lowing day.

By souvenir postal cards and papers
received at this office it is noted that Hart
jawrenceand Frank Walker former Tio- -

esta boys, were basking in the sunshine
and beauty of New Orleans during the
holidays, and possibly now and then cast- -

ug a goo-go- eye at the charming creole.

Hon. W, J. Campbell,
elect, left for Harrisburg Saturday

evening to be present at the organization
of the legislature, which look place yea-- ,

terday. Tbe real business of tun
will uot begin before tbe Inauguration of
the new Governor, which will be
Tuesday the 17th Inst.

George A. Birtcll, of Shlppenvllle,
bas moved to town, having been transfer
red by tbe National Transit to tbe posi
tion heretofore held by Charles Haun for
several years. Mr, Haun has been given
another position In thedistrlut, thecbange
to take effect January 1st. Emlenton
News. This, being in the nature of
promotion, will please George a many
Tionesta friends.

Miss Carlbel Forest Kahle, of Oil
City, a niece of S. M. Henry, of Tionesta,
and who is well and favorably known as
a frequent visitor here, was united in
marriage witb Chester Henlen. of Pitts-
burg, on December 23, 1910. Tbe cere
mony waa performed by Rev. George W,

Englar, pastor of Bethany Lutheran
church, at bia home In East Liberty
Mr. and Mrs. Henlen will reside In East
End, Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hopkins and son
Em stand Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hays and
two children of Neilltown, who bave been
guests ol Mrs. J. J. Millner of North
Petroleum street for the past six week
left on Wednesday afternoon for Iuiper
lal, Cal., where they will make their fu
turehome. Both Mr. Hopkius and M

Hays are experienced In the oil business
and will work in the California oil fields,
--Titusville Herald, Dec. 29tb.

Among the many holiday home
comers we note these: Glenn Henry
from bis medical studies at tbe University
of Pennsylvania; John Ritcbey, Archie
Holeman and Roy Bovard from Pitts
burg; Wallace Mealy and Wm. Dickra
ger from Erie; Bruce and Gilbert Hag
erty from Bradford; Miss Essie Scowdeo
from Park Institute, Pittsburg; Will
Clark from Schenectady, N, Y.; Leigh
Thomson from Youngstowo, O.; Curtis
Proper and P. L. Hill from Eastman
Business College, Pougbkeepsie, N. Y,
Clifford Foreman from Perry, N. Y
Miss Muriel Dunn from tbe Warren High
School; Miss Sarah Carson from her
school at Mariasville, Pa.

We clip the following from a Man
nington, W. Va., paper under date of
Dec, 22d: "At 6 o'clock last evening Miss
Cornelia Myers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Myers, and Mr. E. J. Holt
were united in manlage by Rev. C.
Goodwin of the M. E. church. Tbe cere
mony took place at the home of tbe
bride's parents on Main street aud M

and Mra. Holt left on train No. 55 for
ten days trip. After January 10th tbey
will be at home to their friends at 215

East Main street. Both Mr. and Mrs,
Holt are well known here and bave many
friends who extend congratulations. Mr,
Holt is employed at the Homewood Pot
tery." Mr. and Mrs, Holt spent last week
in Tionesta as guests of the bride's grand
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Walters.

Reading- Club Entertained.
Tbe Tionesta Reading Club was most

delightfully entertained at tbe home of
Mra. James Haslet on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 27th, Miss Uattie Goold, a teacher
in the Oil City schools, who was the
guest of Mrs. Haslet, gave tbe club an il
lustrated description of her trip to th
West Indies. Miss Goold, witb a friend
took ship at Halifax; going south tbey
visited the Bermudas, then south to the
Bahamas aod West Indies. They visited
a number of tbe islands of these different
groups, making a six weeks' visit at the
borne of a friend on Monserrat Island
this being a small Island of the group of
tbe Lesser Antilles. Tbis Island was
discovered and named by Columbus in
1493. Miss Goold bas made a thorough
study of the history of these islands, the
customs, mode of living, religion, dress,
and everything pei tabling to the people
also the fruits, flowers and vegetables

While she threw the pictures on the
canvas, all of which Bhe bad taken with
ber camera, she related to the club these
facts which she bad gathered on ber trip
In such an interesting manner that the
ladies of tbe club were more than de
lighted and felt that they had indeed had

i rare treat. They received a better
knowledge of the inhabitants of these
islands than they could have In any other
way, with the exception of visiting them,
and those who bad the idea that the Lesser
Antilles was au unimportant group of
Jittlo Islands inhabited by an uninterest
ing people, learned that the reverse is
true, and only regretted that they could
not take tbe delightful trip. At tbe close
of this part of the evening's entertain
ment the hostess served dainty refresh
ments, including preserved limes, which
Miss Goold bad brought from tbe islauds.

Konljr-Kua-

Relatives and friends here have been
notified of the marriage at Berkeley, Cal.,
of Miss Kathleen Raab, of that city, to
Charlea F. Konig, of San Francisco, Cal.
Tbe ceremony took place early last week
Tbe bride was a former resident of this

ity, being a daughter ol George Raal
who removed to California three years

She Is a niece of Andrew Moyni
ban, the well known producer of Selden

venue. The couple will spend their
oneymoon in Los Angeles and tho

southern part of California. They will
reside at Oakland, Mr, Konig being en
gaged in business in San Francisco,-O- il
City Derrick, Deo. 2'JJ.

Kellettville' Poet Welcomes Winter

By John 11. lSrenmiu, ArtUt.
I've put away my tired old but,

My bull it's on the bum;
My overshoes I'll need once more

I'm glad 'at winter's come.
While coasting down our icv hills,

And skating, it's the jnlly'fun;
And merry bells of winter ringing

I'm glad 'at winter come.
The cows down in the burn

Hear my gentle whistle, come,
And know it's no time forexurciso

They're glud 'ut winter coiuo.
To warm your hands ufter skating

It's lots more jolly fun,
Willie miimmu tells nice stories

I'm glud 'ut winter come,
ellfttville, l'u., Dec. 31, 1910.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meelinn of the stockholders
f tbe Forest Telephone and Telesranh

Company will be held In the Directors'
Room of the Gob) Standard National
Bank, at Marlenville, Ha,, January 10, at

p. m.. iimi. lor the nurnose of
lecting officers lor the ensuing year.

a. ii. n kill, resident.
J. B. Cottlk, Secretary.

Constipation is tho cause of many ail- -

en Is ami disorders that make life miser- -
Ide, Take Chamberlain's Stomach anil

Liver Tablets, keep your bowels regular
ml you will avoid these diseases. For

le by all dealers.

1-- 4 Off
od all

Christmas

Goods.

Chinaware.

Comb and Brush Sets.

Manicure Sets.

Fancy Bdx Stationery.

Dolls.
Fancy Boxes.

Leather Goods.

Jewelry.

Pail Candy.

Perfumery.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

812.50. this

Reduced

force our store since the

that we have one
of the finest stocks

to Date

In this section ot the to
make from.

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA OIL CITY,

We give "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps.

of Men's Overcoats and Suits.
We are going out of the Clothing business and bave only 19 Suita and

2H Overcoats left.

Sizes of Suits 3!, 40 and 42, Kegular prices from 810.00 to 815.00.

If the price will cut ice they will all go in a short time.

Overcoats all sizes, black, brown and Rezular from 88.00 lo
They muet all eo month.

Why not have a new Suit or a new Overcoat when vou can a pood
one for lens than 85.00?

Don't Wait too Long. Best

Will Go First.

HOPKI

If You Want the

for the Least
Call and ours.

Priced

holidays.

Remember

Up Jew-

elry

selections

HARVEY FRITZ,

Special Sale

The

L. J.

Beit' Bel

We have the old fashioned larp-- e body Bells, also Chimes.
String Bells, and Swedish Bells with 4 and 6 bells.

Skates for Ladies, Men and Boys.

Sleighs and Sleds.

Snow Shovels for Big and Little
Folks.

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SICWORTH.

We Give A II.' Ureen Trading Ntaiupa.

25 Per Cent. Discount
For Cacsh Only

From the plainly marked price of every Man's and Young Man'a

Fancy Overcoat in Our
Stock.

This oflW is not confiued to a odds and ends unnVii ratlin trlna
but the pick and choice of

la

St., PA.

auy

crev.

bnv

see

few and

The Largest and Best Stock, of
Overcoats in the City,

Every fancy coat in tbe bouse included. Presto aod tilain coll
same umcouDt.

First choice, of course, is best.

AMM
7 foFFc. pmeir

4!3c435ENLCA.5T,

in

ot

state

MoniS.

CLOT
OILC

a the
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,

I
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